
PALLET
Installation and usage tutorial



T01 Download & installation

Select download route

Android, please select the first 

few links

IOS, please select the last one

Apple phone users can also log in to 

overseas IDs to download and install in the 

app store (search for "Pallet wallet")
please v is i t  the websi te wi th your browser.

https://mypallet.org/download.html

https://mypallet.org/download.html


T02 Create a web3 account

① If you are creating an encrypted wallet for 

the first time, you can click "Create Wallet", 

set a password, and then create the wallet.

② After setting the password, click "Create 

Wallet".



T03 Wallet Mnemonic backup

Enter the wallet password to 

confirm and click on "Backup Now"
Click to start the backup. After writing down the 

mnemonic, click on "I have 

backed up completed" to verify.

Confirm mnemonic words.



T04 Importing a wallet with a private key

① Click on "Import Wallet"

② Enter the mnemonic or private 

key and click "Confirm Import"

③ View and set the public chain 

type to complete the import



T05 Export private key (backup wallet)

① At the bottom of the homepage, 

click on "Wallet" on the far right, 

then select the top right corner.

② Click Export Private Key

③ Copy and save your private key



T06 Switching networks

① Click on Openverse's network 

in the upper right-hand corner.

② Select your desired 

transaction chain



T07 Transfer and withdraw

① Click on the far right "Wallet" at 

the bottom of the app

② Click on the "Transfer" button

③ Enter the recipient's address and 

quantity

④ And select the miner's fee, then 

submit it



T08 Pedge as vidator to get bitgold

① Confirm that the current chain is an 

openverse

② Click on "Bitgold"

③ Click on "Pledge"

④ Fill in the pledged quantity and enter 

the wallet password

⑤ Click to confirm



T09 Redeem the pledge

① Confirm that the current chain is 

an openverse

② Click on "Bitgold"

③ Click on "Redeem"

④ Select the transaction you need to 

redeem and click "Withdraw All"



  Pallet Wallet
www.mypallet.org

Recommended Web3 wallet tool for OPENVERSE


